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Beschreibung With the FREE Chat module and Chat Block for PostNuke, PostNuke owner
can embed a live chat room with PostNuke database fully integrated. 

For those PostNuke owners who need to create interactive experience on
your web site, 123 Flash Chat Module is a great chat solution. Firstly, it has
all kinds of chat features, chat lobby, private chat, avatar and smiley, pre-
defined messages, even optional video chat function. Secondly, it can be
seamlessly integrated with PostNuke so users don't have to register or login
again. Once they are logged on to PostNuke, they can enter chat roomwith a
click; Furthermore, the chat statistics can be displayed on yourPostNuke,
including how many chat rooms are available, how many peopleare chatting
and who they are. Users can even choose a popular room toenter directly.  

Features of PostNuke Chat Module:
1) It can display following data in PostNuke:
* connection number
* logon user number
* chat room number
* chatter name list in all rooms.
2) Auto-login.
Once logged in PostNuke, user don't have to re-enter username or password
again to access chat.

Important Note:
Before you install this mod, please download 123 Flash Chat Server
software from
http://www.123flashchat.com/download.htmlto get the lastest demo version
of 123 Flash Chat server software.
(123 Flash Chat is a shareware, with 10 concurrent users free edition.)

123 Flash Chat Software Introduction
123 Flash Chat Software is a full-featured and high performance Java chat
server with an amazing Flash chat client! It's a fast, easy and affordable way
to host and manage real-time communication. 123 Flash Chat server
software can integrate existing databases for forums or websites. It's fully
customizable for admins and end-users.
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